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ADVANCE WARRANT ILLEGAL

PrCSMlf. Rirtjm nf "Pmr5n Rntinftl

Teachers to Be Abandoned.

BOARD PROMISES THEM RELIEF

EtnbnrrnBMnent Which Will ttcnalt
to Kilncntorn br Hcnson at the

Chnune W1U Be Daly
Taken Core. Of.

Because Attorney Catf Herring of the
Board of Education , declared illegal the
nyetcrn'of drawing warrants for teach-
ers' salaries before the services for which
the warrants were drawn were performed
and 'the board "abandoned the system,
principals and teachers Ijave protested to
Secretary W. T. Bdurke that present ar-
rangements have embarrassed' " fh'om.
Bourke has - Issued a circular- - promising
relief. Under the present payroll the
teachers do not recelvo all their warrants
before the tenth of the month and there
fore canot discount the.tr bills.

"There has been some complaint on the
core that the warrants are not received

before the tenth of the month," said Sec-

retary Bourke, "and we will remedy this
lu preparing the next schedule. It Is

next to impossible now to .got the 600

warrants out earlier unless the schtdulo
U made out lh advance and a refund is
permitted. The attorney has said such a
refund Is Illegal and so we have aban
doned it."

Change Was Necessary
In the circular Issued Bourke said:
The Board of Education found it neces-

sary to change the manner of making
the teachers' payroll and date of pay
days for the reason that as there is a
large amount of clerical work Involved In
assembling the data, making up payrolls,
writing and registering pay warrants, it
became the custom to have the payroll
made and warrants drawn to cover four
weeks' service when .only three weeks of
service had been reported, tuus making
It necessary to anticipate that the full
period of service wcvlr" be rendered.

As It? frequently happened that teachers
would be absent from duty the week of
anticipated Bervlce, refunds would have
to be made by those absent teachers or
corrections made on the next month's
payroll to balance. In view of the fact

SOMEDONT'S
For Stomach and l--

iv

Sufferers
Don't take medicine for your stom-

ach ailments morning, noon and night,
as usually such medicines only give tem-
porary relief and simply digest the food
that 'happens to be In the stomach.

Don't permit a surgical operation.
There's always serious danger in opera-
tions and In many cases of Stomacn,
Liver and Intestinal Alhnents the knife
can be avoided it the right remedy Is
taken In time. .

Don't go arounc with a foul smelling
breath, caused by a disordered Stomach
and Liver to the discomfort of those you
come In contact with.

If you aro a Stomach Sufferer don t
think you cannot bo helped, probably
worso cases than yours have been re-

stored by Mayr's Wonderful Stomach
Remedy, t

Most stomach aliments are mainly
caused by - catarrhal condition. Mayr s
Wonderful Stomach Remedy not only re-

moves the catarrhal mucous, but allays
the chronic Inflammation and assists In
rendering the. entire alimentary and In-

testinal tract antiseptic, and, this is tho
secret of Us maryelous success.,

Doh't suffer constant pain and agony
and allow your stomach ailments to phy- -.

sIcaltyAundcrmlne your health, .No mat-
ter how severe your case may be or how
long you have " suffered one dose of
Mayrs yyonaeriui eiumu.cu norawj
should convince you' that you can be re
stored agalrt.V Mayr's Wonder- -

is highly recommended by members; or
Congress, Justice of the Supreme Court,-Educators- ,

lawyers. Merchants, Banki
era, Doctors, Druggists, Nurses', Manu-
facturers, Priests, Ministers, Farmers
and people In all walks of life.

Bend for FREE valuable booklet on
Stomach Ailments to Oeo..H. Mayr, 154-1-

Whiting St.. Chicago, 111.

For sale In Omaha by Sherman &
'Druggists, 16th and Dodge Sts.,

16th and Harney Sts,' 21th and Farnam
fits., lioyal Hotel, anfl druggists every-Trhre.- ';.

'

rr .

Orchard &

Wilhelm Co.
; This is the. week to buy
your needs in mattresses,
couch or cot pads and

' $rbfit, from our

SPECIAL SALE
OF

MATTRESSES
Felted Cotton Tep Mattress, an
2extra thick, mattress; special
at 2.60

Felted Cotton Top and Bottom
Mattress? an excellent value,
at ....-83.3- 0

Felted Cotton Combination
Mattress; thick, substantial
with roll odge;.speVl.$4.75

Cotton Felt Mattress, Art Tick"
Jns, roll edgp .and unusual
bargain, at . , $6.50

OTHER BARGAINS IN
COTTON FELT MAT-

TRESSES, AT
$8 - 10 - $12

gOstermqor Mattresses "

fthr.this. sale, we will of-ffe-ta

quantity of the
famous Ostermoor
French1 Edge'60-lb- . Mat-
tresses in one and-tw-o
parts art ticking. The
.regular $30 Ostermoor
breach $17.75

PILLOWS
A good Pillow nil feather; 5pounds ttf pair; art ticking;sne lal. per pair. . . .81.00Pillow C pounds to pair; art.ng. per pair 81.25hlows Extra quality. 6 Ids.to pair; art ticking; special.

Per pair on
J)

U HairAyer 2 Vigor
Jttst a Httk care b4 KiikR expense,
tnst ml isn t a scu ot ncn.
bexvy hair wortlv while?

.7. fi 1m, fla.
AA Vtw Doctor. LnraU. Mm.

that this was not considered to be com-
patible with good business polloy, and
that the attorney of the board had ren-
dered an opinion that the procedure was
illegal, the board deemed It unwise to
place Itself In a position where it might
do jusuy criuciset! or possibly enjoined
by some citizen from drawing warrants
for salaries before the service for which
the warrant was drawn had been fully
performed.

Three More Drey Lett.
Only three more pay days occur later

than under the old schedule, according
to the secretary, nnd one of these falls
before the tenth of the month. The
teachers are paid In nine and a halt pay-
ments for the year's work. Freeldcnt E.
Itolovtchlner of the board advised with
Secretary Bourko, and while the samo
number of payments will be made next
year the schedule will be arranged, the
first payment being for two weeks. In-

stead of a month, and thereafter the
payroll wltl be mado out before the tenth
and special meetings of the board will be
held to pass It.

Practice of Judge
Foster is Not.LegaV

Say Some Lawyers
Doubt as to the legality of the practice

of Police Judge Foster of committing of-

fenders convicted In police court' of violat I

ing city ordinances to the county Jan on
siate mittimuses wnicn are supposed w
held good only In case of violation of
state law, once more has arisen at the
court house and Js causing a thorough
scanning or law books.

Where the offense charged is forbidden
both by city ordinance and by state law
and tho police Judge elects to convict the
defendant of violation of tho statute, pre-
vious court decisions apparently sustain
the practice. But when A. J. Carey,
charged with keeping a disorderly house
at Eighteenth and St Mary's avenue, ap-
peared before Judge Leslie on an appeal
it was found that a state mittimus had.

Is 11 ,8 18 P"ce- -

he violated state difficulty getting tho:
Is charged with allowing gambling at his'
hotel, but asserts that only friendly
games Of seven-u- p were played.

Judge Leslie and County Attorney Mag-ne- y

are inclined believe that Carey
was Improperly committed to the custody
of the h.rlff. Thn nrnntlrn rnii!ta in (ii
shifting to the county of a large part of
the expense of housing and feeding pris-
oners which should be borne by the city,
county officials say.

Judge Foster says that the city Jail is
not a fit place to 'conflno a large num-
ber of prisoners and that It Is necessary
to send them to the county Jail.

Maney Milling Go,

Will Double Size of
the Omaha Plant

n.i,. ,,. ,..,. .i .j
ii"rlns last weefcvflouring a capacity,. .tuonv. i of smoked stuff.

' plant Is altpgether too 'small to produce
an output sufficient to handle the grow- -
lng traded As a .result, the company has
decided, to double the capacity of

(plant.i thus giving" It e. 3,000. barrel per
i day capacity,
' enlarged, capacity of the Maney

mills will give, tq Omaha one of the
largest flour producing plants In the
worjd, exceeded; only by one 'or two of
the mills. The newnlll wti

operflnlji.tlmo tto taka

.tvniie uie w,oney. fining vyuivany, nu
aomeatscjiraae, tne greater

"portion of the output epos abroad, the
export Hour going from fseaboard In full
ship lots,

Rev. M,B. Williams.
Will Not Say if He ;
WmorWiUNotnoIt.
Rev. M. B. formerly pastor

of the First Methodist church, who vus
Monday appointed superintendent ot the
Lincoln district by Bishop Crank M.
Bristol, who read the asslcnmenfs at
midnight In Lincoln, returned to his homo
In Omaha yesterday morning.

"I have notblns to say one way or" an!
other Just Dr. Williams said, in
speaking ot the declstorif "I do not earn'
to affirm or deny tho report that I will
not accept the Lincoln district"

Rev. Titus Lowe will succeed Wil-
liams' as pastor of First Methldlst

'church. "

First Pole of the
Highway Through

Omaha Marked
Tho first pole inarklnR the transconti-

nental hlsrhway throuch was
painted at Twentieth and Farnam street
Ed' George, who Is a member of the goodi
mads .committee of the Commercial club,

It upon himself to get the painting of
the started through Omaha. So one
of the telephone poles at Twentieth and
Farnam streets already bears the red,)

and blue fields with the big letter

highway. The route of the highway as!l
laid out through Omaha is south from
the Dpugins street bridge to Farnam
nrect, then straight west qn Farnam to'
Forty-eight- h street

A. L. MANCHESTER FUNERAL
HELD AT LINCOLN TUESDAY

Tho .funeral of A. L. Manchester, who
died. Friday afternoon In Wichita, Kan.,
following an - operation, was "2'
o'clock yesterday from the
residence In Lincoln. The body arrived
in Sunday and was taken to the
residence under an of Masons.

Mr. Manchester was tho husband of
Mrs. Emma B. .Manchester, supreme
guardian ot the Woodman Circle of
Omaha, and was well known In this city
He was a member of the Woodmen of
the World, Woodman Circle,' the
Modern Woodmen of America,
Fraternal Union and was addition

I a Mason and a Shriner.
I All the of the Woodmen Circle
In Omaha left for Lincoln yesterday
to attent the funeral and the offices
were at noon for the remainder
of the day.

fi Jlrnnn for Hta tSnthiMlHsui.
ru hnn duffered for several

days with colic, diarrhoea or other form
ot .umplatnt and is then cured

sound and well by one or two doses o(
Chamberlain's Colic, Chofera and Diarr-
hoea Remedy, as Is often the case. It is
but natural that he ihould be enthusiastic
In his praise of the remedy, and espe-
cially Is this the case of a severe attack
when life Is threatened, Try is when In
ned xif yuch a remedy. It never falls. Vox
jale by all drugjlsts Advertisement
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MEAT PRICESjUMP 'WAY UP

Better Grades Lead and the Poorer
Follow Suit

BOTH WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Kven the Neck Pieces of the TorlC
Have neeu noosteit Forty Per

Cent nnd thp Tour Man
Mast Tny.

Even poor man's meat leaped clear
out of sight In prices during the last few
days. There Is perhaps no cheaper meat
In America than what Is known as the
neck bones of These are purchased
by the very poor and boiled fcr tne little
meat they contain, but mostly for the
flavor. While up- - to a ftsw days ago they
were 2V4 cents a pound whotesalc, packers
are today asking 3H. Thus with a single
leap the price of the cheapest meat, the
poor man's fare, has salted 40 per cent
higher than It was nnd has made It 40

per cent harder for htm to furnish meat
for his family. The retailer will raise
the prlco accordingly or lose money In
handling this meat.

Plate boiling meat, another dish the
poor man has, up to the last few days,
been able to afford because It retailed for
8V4 cents a pound, has Jumped to 10 cents
und better retail. Why? Because In the
imi forty-eic- ht hours nractlcallv. the
wholesale price of this poorer grade of
meat has Jumped from 6H cents a pound
to SH cents, which will make It retail
for 10 cents or more.

All pork has taken a great Jump. While
two ago pork loins were going at
wholesale for 16 cents, now 18H Is tho
price quoted by branch houses of the
packers.

Not Anxlotm to Sell.
"And they are not anxious to sell at

that," soys Hayden's buyer, Mr. Nelson.
Tnoy Bnow you tno meat on1 8ay Taw

8upP,y wanted at the branch houses of
the packers. After trying the branch
houses of four different packing houses.
Hayden's buyer was at last abto to get
tho promise of one that he could havo a
barrel dX lard delivered In the after
noon. He was unable to find a barrel o
leaf lard in the first three
no encountered

Round steak Is now bringing what por-
ter house steak was selling for a few
years go. In marly places In the city
round steak Is now selling ,nt 25 cents a
pound, while a few years ago It used to
be 12V4 and 15 cents. Porterhouso has
gone, to 35 and 40 cents.

Beef 'Way Up
Butchers went to the packers yesterday

and today to find that whole beef lii
native corn fed stuff at wholesale at 14V4

and 15 cents, Instead of 12V4 as It was a
week ago. This Is for natlvo corn
fed stuff, but" poorer grades follow

iiicum nvD jiciu wieir own

Eggs have taken a leap of 2 cents a dozen
along with the meats.

TROUBLE BREEDER PEARSE
STILL AT IT IN MILWAUKEE

The latest from Milwaukee about
Omaha's former superlntendtnt of schools,
C. u. Pcarco, is tho cxpurglng from
80hool, board a . records of a Mclous at--
tacit mafia by Jilnr updnhe woman
supervisor, oj su.Dnorrnai cnii,aren which
lie T71lmiembodicd" In on official report

been .used, in his case, although It ad-.- ) ana suo" and sucn 1110

mltted that no law. Ha,Ther 18 oven In

to
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Quit coffee absolutely

The wily Pcarso had played a safety to
save his scalp by resigning tho Mi-
lwaukee Minertnttm.ency and accepting a
normal school place carrying 11,000 less
salary. Incidentally he carried oft with
him the report of tho supervisor on
subnormal training which the school
board has politely requested him to re-

turn to the fllcsr-

Classes in
Likely to

Start in Near Future
High school teachers will be asked by

tho Board of EdUcrton to teach the
modern languages petitioned for In tlw
several grade schools under a law passed
by the recent legislature.

"Eighty-on- e pupils have asked that
Bohemian be taught In Comenlus school,"
said President E. Holovtchlner of the
Board of Education. "We have three
Bohemian teachers well qualified for this
work and they can do It. A German
teacher at the high schobl will be able
to take charge of tho German class at
Castellar, where 144 pupils havo asked
that this language be taught."

The president and Superintendent E. u.
Graft are considering tho advisability of
beginning these modern language classes
within the next few days. Tho teaching
staff will not bo Increased in order to
do this work.

King's is
- About Eeady for

Today
It up and down King's Highway, It was

like clrcuo day Tuesday in preparation tor
the opening today. Oaudy, striped
tents, tan tents, plain white tents, with
TtiA. hltin nnd yellow seats, were Un
pocked, unloaded and set up on vacant
lots and on the streets enclosed in tho
Ak.sar-Be- n carnival grounds. Tall polos
stand outside, with a network of ropes
and pulleys watting for the fancy "front,"
with violent pictures of the animal show
a. id the rest.

There will bo no conflicting attractions,
and If there should happen to be a show
"slipped" In that Is not Up to snuff,
"Dad"' Weaver ays he will order the
band to play "Over tho Fence Is Out."

W. C. REM0ND OF COMMERCE
DEPARTMENT SPEAKS HERE

William C. Redfleld, secretary of th
Department of Commerce, Is to bo i
speaker at the Commercial club public, at
fairs luncheon during the last week In
October. This was reported at the meet-
ing tho executlvo committee of the club
at noon. Tho club received tho Invitation
from Beatrice to attend the "open house'
at Beatrice, September 20, when the new
$30,000 high school ls to be dedicated and
also the athletic field. The club will not
have time to tako a referendum vote on
the provisions of tho currency bill now In
congress because the papers on the mat-
ter were received too late.

TEAMSTER FALLS OFF WAGON
AND BREAKS HIS LEFT ARM

William Gray, teamster, employed by
L. Johnson, Fifty-fir- st and Renter streets,
suffered a broken arm wheif at Twenty-fourt- h

and Jones streets ho fell off the.
wagon ho was driving. Tho rear wheel'
passed over hts left arm breaking It
just 4above tho elbow. He was clveri!
medical attention by. Df. n, W, Connell, '

' .
. -l'l-!

the day ,

May be overcome

and use" well-mad- e

a

S L EEP
During sleep the ' necessary body-repai- rs aro

carried on in tho "human workshop."
Anything that prevents sound sleep at the proper

time (at nigh't) will sooneior later, preventf smooth
running" during the day.

That "drowsy feeling" in the forenoon (when
everyone should feel bright and fit) as often caused by
want 'of qound, refreshing sleep tho- - night 'before.

Very often the habitual, use of coffee is back of
Bleepless nights.

Drowsiness during

Foreign

Highway

Opening

P0STUM
It contains the vital phosphates from wheat re-

quired by Natureor rebuilding the tissue cells in
muscle, brain and nerves.

It is pure and free from the insomnia-producin- g

drug caffeine, found in coffeo.

Postum comes in two-forms- ;

Regular Postum --must be well boiled. '

Instant Postum is a soluble powder. A teaspoon-- f
ul dissolves quickly in a cup of hot water and, with

tho addition of cream and sugar, makes a delicious
beverage instantly.

Postum induces restful nights:
if ".

and successful; dkys

"There's

Languages

Reason"

PUT IT OYER ONONE ANOTHER

Police Judge nnd Ponce Hand Each
Other Paokagcs.

FOSTER ACCUSES AND EXCUSES

Police luvlte ills Honor to Name
th0 Plnceit nnl Kile Comiilnlntn

for Them to

Police Judge Charles Footer Insist! that
between 100 and 150 Omaha saloons are
violating tho S o'clock closing law every
night of tho year. "I have mado thlx
point In police court several timet In the
prcsenco of detectives ami officers, but
nothing scorns to como of my Intoimlnu
the police of tho mattor." says he. "I
can not file complaints against pro-
prietors who are violating the law, as I,
myself, must try the cases and as Judge
of tho hearings can not very well appeaV
as complaining witness.

"Disorderly houses to mi Dorsonal
knowledge are conducted with only tho
faintest somblaneo of secrecy. When a
rew arc raided I feel dlsnosed to bo as
lenient as possible as It Is my belief
tney aro singled out for reasons not
brought out In court. Several houes
that havo been visited by tho police as
tho result of complaints, the officers havo
failed to appear In court to testify to
their findings and I have dismissed them
because cvldenco has been withheld by
their falluro to appear, which might havo
brought a conviction."

The police admit that many saloons
"cheat," as do some hotels, but reply
that tho violations are of tho kind that
mako conviction almost Impossible and
that when convlc(lons are hod the Judge
lets them off easy. That 1M saloons
nightly violate the law, says one official,
Is a deliberate rntsstatemont.

"If Judgo.Foster says he has evidence
that saloons are running In violation of
tho law, then It Is up to him ns an offclal
to file complaints. He knows as well
as wo the course of procedure In such
cases."

The Persistent and Judicious Use of
Newspaper Advertising Is the Road to
Buslnoss Success,

1 A IIS8 m 19 Iwl a

P. M.

P. ML

Cost of High
Comes Still Higher
at the Country Club

Just as a reminder of the high cost of
high living, members of the excluslvo
Omaha Country club havo been (notified
of an extra assessment of $20 apiece to
make tho club's bank account equal the
demands upon It. Tho club membership
Is limited to 250 and the lists are sup-
posed to bo full so that the special levy
In counted on to produce an addition of
$5,000 to tho revenuo Bide of the budget
which Is said to havo suffered an un-

expected shrinkage during tho drouth
weather.

At a meeting of the hoard of directors
of tho Country club held at noon the fol
lowing officers were elected: M. C. Peters,
president; W. J. Foye, vice president! F.
W. Clark, treasurer-secretar- y.

EN'S
the

of style ever known in the
history of Hat
A Distinctive Hat for Every Man

Our complete showing,
affords nn unusual range for choice
of a becoming stylo for you.

John B, StctMon Hats $3. SO to $5. 00
Other good line at

$2.00, $2.50 and $3,00

HOME FURNITURE

COlinECT APPAREL FOR MEN

ftxll

en

See our
Quick Meal

in all

Stoves Sold on
Easy

Oklahoma noon, Texas

Ill and Deserted by
and

Need Help
Mrs. Norah Haslock, penniless and

without a home, was forced tp undergo
an operation at St Joseph's hospital
Monday morning, while two of her threo
children, Harry, aged 9 years, and Ray-
mond, aged 7 years, aro stricken "with
scarlet fever and are cared for In
the Emergency hospital. Charles, a

tot, is living with Mr. and
Mrs. A. B. McConncll, 3411 Farnam
street, whllo the mother Is in the hos-
pital. Fred Haslock, the father, deserted
his little family two years ago. Mrs.
McConnell Is anxious to hear from any
one who wlU help her and the children.

Her telephone number Is Harney 73.

New Pall
diversity

The Persistent nnd Judicious Use of
Newspaper Advertising la the Road to

Success.

V7 OUR
BEE

ATTRAC-
TIVE

SHOW
WINDOW

DIBPIiAYa
AND WOMEN TODAY.

20 BELOW PRICE
NOT ONE DAY BUT EVERY DAY

Low

Famous

sizes.

Qmt Our

9x12

VELVETS

1x12

Roller Top Desk

54-lr- u f24.00
THE PRICES

H1C 111.

same evening.

High Class
TrainsSouth

MORNING.

AFTERNOON,
4:35

NIGHT
10:45

Living

M Hats

making.

wonderfully

Prices
Good Stoves

Ranges

Payments

Husband Woman
Children

present greatest

CO.
OMAHA

S0DTH

OMAHA

Rug
Prices

SEAMLESS MISSELS

f9.7S
SEAMLESS.

$14.50
AXMIHSTER

$17.00
Sanitary

4S-ln.-$22- .00

COMPARE

KANSAS 0ITY DAY EXPRESS-Arri- ve Kansas City 4;05
p m for afternoon nnd etfy evening connections; dining car.
coaches, chair cars, sleepers. .

ST. LOUIS-KANSA- S 0ITY SPEOIAL-Dyna- mo electric
lighted train of coaches, diner, sleepers for St. Louis, observa-
tion parlor car; arrives Kansas Qity at 11:05 p. m., and makes
direct connection with nicrht trains fnr thn Kmitii v,,, ,,--

next tho

being

Business

.

KANSAS OITY NIGHT EXPRESS -- Dynamo electric lightedtram of coaches, chair cars, standard sleepers and lounge car.
Train ready at 10 p. m.

Let ua tell you about the utility of the 4:35 p. m. St. Louis
Kansas City Special.

It your ticket rea.ls "Burlington," you will leave on time and proh
ftbly arrive on time. Train punctuality Is possible only with atnplapowor, a roadbed of Ictergrlty and a highly developed organization,
Phone D, 1238. Oity Ticket Office, 1502 Farnam Street


